Increase in calcitonin mRNA levels in rats at high risk of C cell tumours is genetically determined.
C-cells tumours are frequent (50%) in old WAG/Rij rats. In comparison to the original Wistar strain, three month old WAG/Rij rats are characterized by higher calcitonin synthesis and secretion, in addition to a genetically transmitted loss of calcitonin binding sites in the outer renal medulla. In order to determine if the increase of calcitonin gene expression is also of genetic origin, we quantified calcitonin and its specific messenger in the thyroid glands of second generation (Wistar x WAG/Rij) hybrids. These parameters ranged from low Wistar like to higher WAG/Rij like values. The amount of calcitonin messenger in the thyroid was highly correlated to the release of the hormone in plasma elicited by a calcium challenge and inversely correlated with the number of its binding sites in the kidney. Our results suggest that an enhanced expression of the calcitonin gene is genetically transmitted, probably as a consequence of the mutation involved in the loss of renal calcitonin binding sites. It may represent the first event leading to malignancy.